
I don’t think I can do this anymore.
Make one more decision.

Take another confrontational phone call.
Hold more meetings.

Learn an additional element of technology.
Process more data.

Deal with ZOOM fatigue.
Stretch work and home life to the breaking point.

Frankly, I’m not sure I want to keep doing this.
Perhaps you find your experience in this list or could add your own. The past several months has
exasperated clergy on so many levels, leaving many of us spiritually, emotionally, and physically

drained, scarred and wounded.  Moments of respite and Sabbath were fleeting, which left us
struggling  to lead passionately and effectively. Each of us have attempted to carry the load of

personal and professional expectations the best way we knew.  Perhaps you found yourself feeling
alone, isolated, and depressed. As we have been caring for the people in our ministry settings, we

may not have been as intentional in our own self-care.

Greetings Colleagues,

The Board of Ordained Ministry of Wisconsin oversees many aspects of our shared ministry life,
including clergy wellness, care, and support.  The past eighteen months of ministry have been
traumatic, grief-inducing, and overwhelming.  Clergy have reached a breaking point choosing an
alternate career path, leaving local church ministry, or considering early retirement.  For some, those
choices are due to natural life progression.  For others, through discernment, clergy felt God calling in
another direction.  The Board senses there are quite a few clergy standing at a decision threshold.
Wherever you find yourself, the Board offers our deepest prayers of gratitude for your faithful and
sacrificial leadership.  The Board also offers these reminders of resources available to address your
wellness.  We will also share these directly with your Staff Parish Relations Committees for continued
dialogue and offer advocacy should you request that support

Here are some resources for you to consider as you journey through this season of ministry.

● Mental Health Counseling Sessions: For those that are enrolled in our conference health
insurance, you and your family members are eligible to each receive 8 free mental health
counseling sessions per year.  You can learn more about this benefit online (login to Benefits
Access > Health > Well Being > Employee Assistance Program > View Program Details) and/or
by phone at 866.881.6800. If you have questions, please contact Rev. Jean Nicholas.
If your appointment is less than three quarters time and not enrolled in our conference health
insurance, the WI Conference will reimburse the cost of four mental health counseling sessions.
Contact Rev. Krystal Goodger at the WI UM Foundation for additional information.

https://www.wespath.org/
https://www.wisconsinumc.org/staff-detail/3022300
https://www.wumf.org/


● Assistance with the cost of Continuing Ed: The WI Board of Ordained Ministries’ Ministerial
Education Fund (MEF) can help assist in the cost of continuing education and spiritual
restorative opportunities. Application for the MEF scholarship is online.

● Spiritual Renewal Retreat: Pine Lake, one of our WI UMC Camps, has beautiful, fully furnished
cabins that are perfect for spiritual renewal retreats. WI UMC Camps are providing free midweek
cabin stays for spiritual renewal to WI UMC clergy. Contact Pine Lake to schedule your self-led
retreat.

● Renewal Leave: Many clergy are eligible to take a renewal leave. To request a renewal leave
you do not need to consult the Board of Ordained Ministry; rather, these requests are managed
at the local church level and with your District Superintendent. The WI UM Foundation has
money available to assist with renewal leaves. Details about renewal leaves can be found in the
Book of Discipline ❡350.

● Spiritual Director: Spiritual direction is an intentional practice of paying attention to God.
Spiritual Directors journey alongside clergy as they discern how and where God is moving in
their lives. Many Spiritual Directors connect with people locally and via Zoom, so location is not a
hindrance. You can search for Spiritual Directors here. The Board of Ordained Ministry has
committed to provide scholarships for clergy who start with a Spiritual Director by July 1, 2022.

● Personal, Family, Transitional or Medical Leave: These leaves, either temporary or on-going, are
options for clergy members in full connection if you cannot continue in ministry in your current
appointment. A request for a leave can be submitted for approval to the Bishop, District
Superintendent and  Board of Ordained Ministry. Personal, family and transitional leaves are
explained in ❡353 and medical leave is in ❡356 in the Book of Discipline. Contact Rev.Ty
Hines, Coordinator of Clergy Credentialing and Vocational Discernment, to get started on your
request or to discuss what leave might be most appropriate.

● Clergy Time Away: Please make yourself a priority in the midst of caring for so many. Take your
weekly day off and Sabbath, plus your yearly vacation time. At the 2018 Annual Conference the
following policy was approved.
“All persons under appointment to local churches and agencies of the WI Conference are to have a minimum of
one-month (4 Sundays) vacation, including those in part-time appointments.  All clergy are to have at least one full
day (24 hours) a week for time off in addition to one full day for Sabbath. The time which  the clergyperson spends
in continuing education, Course of Study, Provisional Residency Program, the conference camping program,
mission projects or youth.young adult ministry programs shall not be counted against vacation time.”

● Board of Ordained Ministry Support: The Board wants to work with you if you feel like one of
these options is right for you or if you have questions about how to proceed. Please begin the
conversation before you are in crisis. If you need help, support or advocacy with your local
congregation leadership to obtain any of these resources, your District Superintendent will and
should provide that, with the Board of Ordained Ministries’ strong support.

The Board recognizes that none of these will entirely alleviate the stressful circumstances clergy
continue to face.  Our desire is for each of us to tend our spiritual, emotional, and physical well-being
intentionally so that when we emerge from this season of wilderness each of us is as healthy as
possible.

In deep gratitude for your faithful ministry,

Rev. Kryst� Deed� - Board of Ordained Ministry, Chair

Rev. T� Hine� - BOM - Coordinator of Clergy Credentialing and Vocational Discernment

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdx5R6Wjo3OZX3yh9ZiACIoQkZuARu7esFlRzJ9DgqBPODD2Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://wiumcamps.org/pine-lake/
https://www.wumf.org/scholarship-program/#Renewal
https://www.sdicompanions.org/find-a-spiritual-director-companion/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdx5R6Wjo3OZX3yh9ZiACIoQkZuARu7esFlRzJ9DgqBPODD2Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.wisconsinumc.org/staff-detail/3025132
https://www.wisconsinumc.org/staff-detail/3025132
https://www.wisconsinumc.org/staff-detail/3025132
https://www.wisconsinumc.org/staff-directory
https://www.wisconsinumc.org/staff-detail/3025132

